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Stockholm, April 18. 

•"•"""S He King of Sweden goes to morrow to 
î )»/>igy"or,his Leg being very well a-
gjin; He has appoinred Monsieur 
Swarhielm to go in quality of his En
voy Extraordinary for Ergloni, and 

he will part hence in few days. Thc preparations 
ofthe Danes make ns here have a watchful Eye 
upon them. There has been fume disturbance in 
Smtland, thc Bores refusing to pay thc Tax grant
ed the King in the last Dyet,and having fallen up
on their Deputies that consented to it, but all is 
quiet again through the' Imprisonment of eight or 
ten of thc most tuibulent. 

Dantzick., Miy 4. Our Polish Letters give us 
an account. That they are making Preparations 

••for thc executing their League with the Emperor, 
thae it's laid thc Kirg of Poland will be this 
Summer at.thc Head of 40300 Men, and that he 
will attack Caminiec; That Count Wallestein, thc 
Imperial Ambassador, havirg linilhed his Negoti
ation, was upon his retutn horn: 5 Thatthc Mus
covite Ambassador hid had several Conferences 
with the Commissioners appointed to Treat with 
him, but that they were not like to produce any 
great matter. The Turkish Cbitus, and Count 
Teckfley's Minister, are stiN detained at Warsaw 

Genout, April 27. This week arrived here the 
Priendstip Captain KJngfltni, from Bourdeaux, which 
is the only English Si ip now in Port; the aW.ir*' be
ing departed for England, and thc Tunifeene for Le
ghorne and TunU. Here are about zo Sail of Dutch 
Merchant Ships, most of them bound for the Ltvant. 
This Senate have given Orders for thp building six 
new Gallies, besides the four already lanched; the 
new Fortifications as well here as at Savona arc car
ried on with great diligence. 

Vienna, May 1. All the General Officers are 
parted from hence for Hungtry. The Duke of 
Lornin left this place on Thursday last, having 
"before his departure countermanded three Regi
ments of Horse, vir. those of Saxe-Lawenburg, 
Picolomini, and Xjirstein, which were designed for 
thc Empire, and lent them Orders to March to thc 
General Rendezvous, which it's laid will be held 
thesirrh ofthis Month near PrwAcwr̂ .TheElector of 
Bavaria arrived last Thursday in thc Evening at Ltx-
emburg, from whence his Imperial Majesty and his E-
lectoral Highnesi will part to morrow tot Presbourg. 
Some davs ?gonewas dispatched from hence an*Ei-
press with Letters to »he Count de Ctprtrt, thc Em
peror's Minister at Adrianople, "giving him an ac
count of the Alliance concluded between his Impe
rial Majesty and the Crown of Polind, and com
manding him to return forthwith hither. Count 
Teckfley's Secretary, who arrived here thc last week, J 
comes, as we arc informed, to a"c<]naint this Court [ 
with tbe Reasons which »bliged bis Master to 

Possess himself of thc Castle of Panowlts, and 
thac he has not thereia done any thing 
contrary to the Truce. Major General Schutz is 
Marched with a Body of four or five thousand 
Men towards thc Frontiers of Polani, to joyn thc 
Troops which the Chevalier Lubomtrskt is ro bring 
into thc Emperor's Service. We have Advice, 
That the Turks have formed a Camp of 20000 Men 
near Newbeusel, and that seven or eight J hou-
sand Tartars are on their March to jojn them ; 
Tnat Count Teckeley had sent tothe Bassa of Of
fen, to let him know that his Troops would ba 
in a readiness to March before the end of this 
Month, and that he expected his Orders how to 
act with them; That the Cham of Tartary had 
acquainted the Grjnd-Vizie-r thac he was advan
cing with his Army towards the Polish Frontiers, 
and thac he desired to know from him, whethe-r 
he Ihould remain on that side, or March for Hunt 
gory; and that the Grand-Signior parted from A-
irianople the first of April far Belgrade, where it's 
not doubted but he is e're this arrived. From Si
lesia they write. That they had an account that 
3000 Hungarians were Marching that way in or
der to thc making an Incursion into that Coun
try, which thc Country People were extreamly 
Allarmcd at. 

RatUbonne, April jo. The ioth Instant several 
Expedients were offered in the Colledge of Prin
ces, in order to the reconciling the difference be
tween the said Colledge and that of thc Electors" 
And thc Austrian Ministers did again propose, That 
thc differing opinions of the two Colledgcs should 
be sent to thc Emperor, that it might be known 
which his Imperial Majesty did belt approve of j 
but the Deputies of Magdeboutg, Lauttrn, Hildesteim, 
Munjter, Vader borne, and Wirtemberg, did oppose 
it, as a thing of dangerous consequence to thc 
Liberty of the1'States of thc Empire * and the De
puty of the Elector of Brindenburg, as Prince of 
Magiebourg, did particularly represent to the Col
ledge the great danger that not enly the Emperors 
Hereditary Countreys, but likewise the Empire, arc 
in, by reason of thc War with thc Turks, and that 
therefore it was neceflary to unite their whole 
strength against the common Enemy; That as for 
the Expedient offending the Opinions ofthe two 
Colledgcs to thc Emperor, he had already declared 
his diflike of it * and that the Electoral Colledge had 
reason not to consent to it, seeing it was contra
ry to the custom of thc Dyet, and the Liberty of 
the States: The other Deputies likewise declared 
their Opinions', and upon the whole matter it was 
concluded by Plurality of Voices, (there beir-g 
41 against 10 ) That it ihould be again proposed 
to the Electoral Colledge to send thc Opinions 
ofthe two Colledgcs to the Emperor. This Con
clusion having been accordingly communicated to 
the Electoral Colledge, they, -after some delibe
ration thereupon, declared, That they sawflo rea

son 



for. to depart froin their former Conclusions; Tbat 
they were still of opinion that ir, was absolutely 
rjcccssiry in this conjuncture to cstabliih a .firm 
Peace with the Crown of France, and that they 
coukl by no means consent to whac was propo
sed of sending rheir Resolutions to thc Emperor, 
for thc prejudice it might be to their antknt 
Liberty. 

• Hamburg, May 4. They write from Copenhagen 
ot" the fint Inliant, That the King of Denmark, in
tended to part Ftom thenceabout.the 20th foe Hol
stein; and that thc Danish Troops arc march
ing to their general Rendezvous, t-rom Zell we 
have an account, That the Sieur de Haxhustn was 
"hriv-.-d there in quality of Envoy Extraordinary 
fruiii the King of Denmark., ah I that he had had his 
fitst Audience of 'heDiikCosZ-;""; and that the BJ-
1 on de Welling, Ei.voy Extraordinary from the King 
cf Sueden, was parted from thence on his return 
home. 

Hamburg, Mty 11. Thc Letters from Copenhagen 
five us an accouut, That the general Rendezvous 
cf the King of Denmark's Troops is to be on the 
zS-.h ofthis Month on the Cropperbeyde, near Slef-
nticket That rhe King would pait from Copenhagen 
about the 20th, aud interded to beat Gtucksttit 
thc 24th. 'IheyWoik with very great diligence 
on the new Fortiticatiqns they are making at Glttck; 

fiat. From Bet,in they write, That thc Sieur 
Bietmon, Envoy Extraordinary from the King of 
T>enmirk\ has had several private Conferences with 
th: Elector of Brandenburg's Misiilkrs; That there 
<*as i dil'couisc tl*at his tlt-doral Highne s was go
ing to raise more Forces, and that he had ordered 
his Equipage to be prepared "vhich fee usually takes 
witb him when hegOs into thc Fidd. The Sieur 
Hixhi)fen, the Dir.ist Envoy, continues at Zell, 
but we know n-t what success he has in his Ne
gotiation there. Our Lettei s from Warsaw inform 
us, That the King of Polind had dcdaied his re
solution of rafting a Journey towards Prusiia in Ju
ly -, and that they have begun their new Levies in 
order to the forming the Army they arc to 
have on toot in pursuance ofthe Alliance Conclu
ded between the Emperor and that Crown. 

Coogne, Mayy. The Bishop of Strxsbourg intends 
it's fritt to go for Alsace about the end of this 
im-hrb, to meet his most Christian Majesty at Stras
bourg. From Francfort they write, That great Pre
paid ions are making at Wirtibourg" for the Inter
ment of the Bilhop of Wirtsbourg and Bamberg. 

Paris, Mays*:. The Marquils de Saigneloyr who 
parted from hence the 24 of the last month for Mar-
stiEesandThoulon, is come back, and, as we are in-
rbimed, has givtfn rhe King an account, that his 
Fleet of M"fl of War and Gallies arc failed under 
the command ofthe Martjuils iuQueste. Thc Mar
quils ie VBars, formerly Ambassador from this 
Crown in Spain, is preparing for his Embassy to Den-
Htxrs\, from whence Monsieur ie MottangU is recalled, 
"•cvcral Troops are marching towards Rpusilhn to 
form the Camp which rhe King intends to have on 
that fide thisSnthmcr; ic's said there will be about 
1 oooo Men. The Oflicers of Chtstettt Trompette, w[io 
were imprisoned fbf suffering tbe Marquiss ie Homo-
tin, who was lately seized on account of a Duel he 
•was many years agone engaged in, to tscape, have 
again obtained their liberty. 

Deal Moy%. This day sailed out of the Downs 
thc Succtjs at\d ill-" Sctpw sifricanus bound sot Sur at, 
together with three or four other Merchant Ships 
outward bom,d. 

Portsmouth May 8. On Sunday last came into this 
Harbour fiom the Wcltwa'rdHis Majesty's Ship the 
^{tjetveu. 

Winifot, May 6. This Evening at a Chapter of the 
Moll Noble Order of the Gi< ccr, Thomts Dutpa Esq; 
First Gentleman Lllhcr Daily-Waiter to ftis Ma
jesty, beiilg introduced by the Register of thc Or
der, and Gortet Principal King ot" Arms, and thc 
Letters Patent for Constituting him Uihcrof che 
Black Rod being rcatf, was invested with the 
Mantle, Gold-Chdin, andl'adge belonging to that 
Office, ai,d had thc Black-Rod delivered unto him 
bv His Majesty: After which, having taken the ac-
coust-nied Oath, HisMajchy was pleasedto-confer 
uppn him thc Honour ot Knighthood. 

Lonion, Mty 8. This day the Lord Chief Justice 
Sauntkrs sitting at thc Guildbal. after a long Tryal, 
Thomas Pilkirgt^n and Samuel Sbute Esquires, late 
Shcriltsof thisCicy, Fori Lord Gray, HenryCornistt 
Alderman, Sir Thomas Player, Slingsby Betheland di
vers ochers, wei c found Guilcy of a Ryot and AflauU 
rhadeon .ir "john Mior, Knight, ihe late Lord-
Mayor, upon Alidfummer-day last, being the day for 
Elcciion e f Shcrifls ai,d other Officers for this Ci'")'* 

Aivcrffcments. 

crj* An Account o f the Government o f t h e C h r i 
llian Church for the lirl 600 Yeais Panicalarly [tew
ing, 1. The Apostolical Practice of Diocelin and Metro-
poliiical Epilcopacy. 2. The Uliirpaiion of Patriarchal 
and Papal Aiuhorit;. 3. T|»e WAR of 2oo Years between 
tlie Iiiu.ops of Home and Constantinople for Universal Su
premacy. Ly Samuel Parker D. D. Arch-Deacon of 
CANT-RBURY. Sold by J. Baker at the 3 Pidgeons ia 

ISC. Paul's Church-yard. 

05 The History of thc Church, Fi6m onr Lord'i 
Incarnation 10 the 12th Year o f the fcmtwreir Maricius 
Tiberius, or the Year of Christ 5*4. As it-was written 
by Eulebiui Pamphilliui, Bishop of Caslirea in Palestine, 
Socrates Scliolafticus, Native of Constantinople, and B-
vagriui Sell laliicus, born at Epipliania in Syria Secun-
da. Made Euglilh from that Eclirion which Valelius Pub.-
Hilled at_ Paris. Also the Life of Conltantine, Writtea 
by Eusebius P-m-iphiliiu. With Conltantine's Oration, and 
luscbius's Speech in Praise of Conltantine. In this idi-t 
tion Valerius's annotations on thele Auth6rs are doae in 
Engli h in their proper places; Allo his Account of their 
Xivts and Writings. With Indexes of tlie Principal mat* 
ter contained in the Text and Notes. Sold by H. Saw-
bridge at the Bible on I.udgate-hill. 

6 Ecclesiastics: or the History of the Lives-. 
Acts, math , and Writings of the moss eminent Fathers o f 
•the Church, thatflonrisht in the fourth Century; ( b e . 
ing thc second Volume ) wherein, among other things, au 
account is given of tbe Rile, Growth, and Progress of Ar'•» 
anilirj, and all other Sects of that Age descending from 
i t : together with an Introduction, containing an Historic 
ca) account of the State of Paganism under tbe Krlt Chri
stian Emperors. 

o3* A Diflectatioi** concerning t h e Govern
ment of the antient Church, by Bishops, Metropolitans, 
and Patriarchs,- Moreparrreularly concerning the ancient 
"Power and Jurisdiction e f the Bishops of Rome, arid the 
Encroachments of that upon other Sees, especially the See, 
of Constantinople. Both Written by William Cave D. D„ 
ouo" of His Majesties Chaplains in Ordinary: And Soli 
by R. Chiliye),actbcRafe and Crown in St. •"•-wls-.ChurclW 
yard. 
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